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Athletic Honor, tegrity and truth as between genLle
The AthleLicCommitteeof the 

verity of Pennsylvania ha taken a 
ni- men. No gentleman ever ' tretche ' a 

rule in his uwn favor or l1a anything 
to conceal from an antagonIst in 
' port. Why should a university:
Philadelphia Pre·s. 

tep forward in the direct.iun of pure 
atbletics which de erves the highe ,t 
praise and commendation by adopt
iog the rules publi 'hed by tbe Pres 
recently. Drawn with minute care, 
like a legal ducument, inteoded to 
keep men frum cheatiog eacb other, 
tbe new rules exclude several form 
of "prfessiooalism." 

Yet it j a matter of deep re'gret 
that the c elaborate precau LIOO are 
needed. "Profe sionalism" is Iyi nl{. 
In its essence it is cheating. College 
men in college conte ts are on their 
honor as gentlemen that they are not 
and have not in their lives evel' train
ed for or eutered an athletic conte t 
except for bonoI'. u reward, direct 
or indirect, they pledge them elve a 
gentlemen, has ever cro sed tteir 
palms. This pledge of honor should 
be enough. It i not. The pre ence 
of the e rules, each )ear more elabor
ate, proves it. 

In Engli h univer -l ty conte ts no 
such rules exist. The men tru teach 
other. l'hey have no worry over 
" grad nate " and " undergl'aduate " 
roles. It is nut coo idered "good 
form" for a man tu row too long, or 
or too many years, or to row at all, 
unless he is a fair, bona· fide member 
of a college, as are other men in the 
Cl'eW8. Tbi bas proved in practice 
enough. Tbe two unil'ersity crew" 
in England practice in sight of each 
<lLher. There are no secrets about 
their condition. There Is no elabor
ate lying intended to make betting 
prctitable. Men engaged in univel'
sity contests mix freely with each 
otber. Why not? They are all gon
tlemen, and gentlemen can trust each 
()ther in all matters of bport. 

'fhe London Athenaeum and other 
EngliSh papers, in rel'iewing one of 
Mr. (Jasper Whitney ' books on col
lege sports a year ago, expre sed great 
surprise that In this country so ruany 
rules, so much concealmeut and so 
much suspicion existed in college 
sport. It makes a patriotic A meri
.can hot in tbe face to learn tbat our 
educated young men have to be 
fenced in with tllaborate rules in their 
aLhletic contest~, wbile in England 
college young men can be left to their 
sen 'e of bonoI'. 

This ought not to be o. It really 
rests with the alumni to reform thi 
thing. The students wIll respond to 
tbeir po ition and principle. If the 
alumni will all be more anxious to 
ha ve the team and its member act 
honorably than tu win, tho boys will 
be all right. Nothiug is more needed 
In college atbleties to·day than a 
standard of honur and truth 0 bigh 
that these cumbersome rules and 
regulations will be no longer needed. 
There is very little usc in either edu
cation or athletics unles truth, honor 
and fair dealing are it fir t fruits. 

The fir t necessity Is to e tabllsh 
the principle and practice that it Is a 
thousand time better tbat the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania should be 
beaten in all its ath letic contests than 
that a sbadow of a shade of suspicion 
sbould rest anywhere that in any 
manner there had been the faintest 

,departure from pellucid honor, in-

f oot Ba ll Casualties, 
In the Jovember number of the 

Ladie' Home Jc,urnal Edward W. 
Bok gave a hort ditorial talk on 
foot ball in which he took occasion to 
announce that "a' a ma tter of tact 
there i no sport practiced by any 
Civilized nation which can equal a 
record of forty- ix death witbin a 
hort period of foul' mon th." Mr . 

Bok asserted tbat 'carefully com
puted" ngures showed that thi num
ber of deaths was di rectly traceable 
to one ea on ot foot ball. This 
alarming display of ignorance called 
forth any number of refutation , and 
the latest of the e i from Ca par 
Whitney. This gentleman wrote to 
Mr. Bok, a king for the detail 01 his 
Ickening tory. Mr. Bok replied that 

the "carefully cemputed" ngures had 
been carcle ly 10 t 001l after the 
publication of his foot ball talk. But 
this did Dot satisfy ::'1r. Whitney. TIe 
immediately appointed him elf a coo!' 
mittee of invesLigation, and here is 
hi report: 

"1 shou id like to recorJ here now 
that during the munths of January 
and February, 1 9U, 1 made a tour of 
the United tates, going fl'Om the 
Atlantic to the PaCifiC, from the 
Canadian to tbe Mexican boundary 
lines; that I visited the important 
centres of amateur sport; that I made 
diligent inquiry concerniug the JOl.r
nal 's statement, and that I heard of 
just three deaLhs that might, by so 
ignorant and bia ed a critIc a the 
Ladi\:'s' nome Journal , be aid to have 
rc ulted from foot ball. One of the e 
boy fell on a tone on the foot ball 
field, injuring hi tomaeh, and dying 
from infiammaLion of the bowel. 
Another broke his lE.'g in a crimmage 
-bloud-poisol1lng set in and killed 
him. The third bad heart disease
had been forbidden by hi~ physician 
to play, di 'oheyed, went into a scrim
mage, and dropped dead. It I po, 
. ible to be viciou ' ly good."-U. of M. 
Daily. 

A ubJect which In pires u by the 
sublimity of Lhe thing con idered, one 
which gives us new id a of the uni
vel' e and one in which our imagina
tion may wander withJut restraint 
and at the arne time not go beyond 
the limit, i one which 1:1 certainly 
very pleasant to tully and speculate 
upon. uch a subject i ' a Lronomy. 
AI though one of the very olde'>t of 
sciences, and one which has in all 
age occupied the attention of the 
very ablest mind, till it ha not been 
exhausted, but on the contrary pre
sents many prOblem tor olution as 
difficult and rer'hap a important a 
any which have yet been 01 Yed. When 
we think of the universe and tbe 
many mysteries connected with it we 
wonder to what extent man's tlnite 
mind will e,'er be able to comprehend 
it, or indeed, If It were ever intended 
that it should be comprehended. In 
the olutlon of the e problems the 
science of mathematics has been an 
invaluable aid and the re ults at-

tained ar truly wonderrul. A mathe
maticIan after reasoning upor vurlou 
and complicated proce e for day ' 
and even month, Uoally gets it re ulL. 
'fhi re ' ult tell ' him that If at les
cope I poInt d to a certain pot in 
the ky, a world I1lthert.o unknown to 
U , and one, too, of our own famIly of 
planet, will be een, and the result i 
proven by actual ob ervation. Only a 
few arc permitted to go thi far into 
the ubJect. There al'e numerou 
practIcal problem, however, with 
wbich all hould b familiar. now to 
fi lid ou I' po i Lion on tbe earth and how 
to fI nd the exact t I me, are question ' 
among many others which may be 
mentIoned in this connection. Thl 
inforUlation, whlcb is a important 
from its many practical application, 
should be gi ven by all our be t chool 
and colleges. Th I neces I tate, it 
proper'ly under t')od, tb use or astro
nomical in trumentsand ('he taki Dg of 
data ull1cient for the olution of the 
proltlem at band. uch work is ex
cellent traininl{ for the tudent. PI' -
cision i ab '01 u tely nece 'sary In ad
dition, thi Introduction would 
prompt many to contInue th study 
of the ubject who otherwise would 
have Dever given It much thought. 
Thi ubject of a tronomy eem to 
be much neglected IJy Lhe chool and 
colleges of Iuwa. We thi u k that ome
thing ougbt to be done to rcvi\'e the 
iuterest In thi grand old sci nce.
- The lo mo. 

The following occurs in the April 
Dumber of the American Hi torlcal 
Review: 

"Dr. B. F. ~hambaugh, in tructor 
in the tate Univer'sltyof Iowa, has 
begun the publication, tbroul{h the 

tate JJi terical ociety, at Iowa City, 
of a erie' or pampblets en "itled 
'Documentary Material Relatiog to 
the llistory of Iowa.' It were much 
to be wIshed that orne . ucb collection 
were accessible to !ltudent of hi tory 
of each of the we tern tate. Thl' 
three number thus far puhll hed 
contain the fundamental document 
respecU ng the acq ul i tion and organi
zation of Loui iana, and tho~e acts of 
congress and of terri torsal legi lat
u re ' wh ich, relati ng to the terri torie 
of Loui lana, 1 issourJ, Indiana, and 
Michigan, li es at the ba is of the con
stitutiunal history of Iowa. Care has 
been expended upon the editing, 
which ha been done with good ludg
ment and completene ." 

Then the reviewer, tailing to ap
preciate the peculiar function of him 
who edits historical documents
which duty is to make an exact and 
Ii teral reprint ot the original-re
mark tbaL this work is not free trom 
typographical errors. Our fore-fathers 
were not all college bred men; their 
rhetoric and orthography were some 
times faulty, therefore the ab urdity 
of such criticIsm will be evident to 
auy one who, having read the intro
ductIon, remembers that he is read
Ing original documents, as near the 
original as types can make them. 

W. B. Fellerman broke tbe Uaiver-
ity of Penn ylvanla record In tbe 

mile walk, la t week, covering the 
di tance ea lly in 7m. 1s., in spite of 
th e poor condl tion of t he track. 

N O. 78 

Colle,e Notes. 
Yale' Law chool nine wl\l play 

wIth the Pelln y"'ania Fre hmen, 
June 13. 

, t'ven on, QUimby, RedingLon and 
Carter, all of Yale, will play with the 
Chicago Athletic Club this summer. 

The trial heat of the inter-collegi
ate bicycle race thl pring will be 
helel at l\1anhattau Beach in tbe lat
t r part of l\1ay. 

Forty - three college and chool 
hare eu ter d the relay races to take 
place at the Un iver ' ity oC Penn yl
vania on Aprll2ii. 

The students of West Virginia Uni
I' r"lty ar' comp lied to attend chap
el undor penllity of expul Ion for three 
a hsence withou I, excuse. 

The Young Men' ehrl tilln A 0-

ciation, of Harvard, I at pre ent en
deUl'orlng to rai e tnnd to upport a 
ailor~' readIng roum. whIch It In

te nd. to otTer to seamen for an even
Ing re ort. 

The IJleycle race at the Olympic 
game on Wedne 'day of la t week, 
over <\ cour e of 100 kilometer (about 
62 miles) was won by Flamant, a 
l<~ren chman, in 3 hour minute. 
Boletti, the Greek cont -tant, was 
ecoud. 
The Cornell faculty ha determined 

to improl'e the qualIty or Engll h 
used by the tudent. A resolution 
ha b en pa ed recommending that 
every examiner reject any paper con
taining bad pelllng or fault- ot ex
pr'es Ion. 

A recent number of the Unlver ity 
ot ChIcago Weekly contains a bio
graphical ketch of Profe sor Von 
1101 L, an thor of tbe only large work 
that can be distinctly designated a a 
can tltutlonal history of the United 

tate. 
The director of the National Oni

vcr I ty, which Is an enterprl -e of the 
l\lasonic fraternity, have purcha ed 
132 acres of land at Beaver, Penn., 
on the Ohio river, about twenLy mile 
fro m PItt bnrg, to be u ed as a Ite 
for tbe propo ed university, which 
will co t altogether about $5,000,000 . 

The tru tee of Cornell Oniverslty 
have decided to establish a college of 
architecture, offering tbe degree of 
Bachelor of Architecture at the end 
of a tour year course,a degree hither
to not conferred in America. 

The llarl'ard foot ball quad, con
si ti ng of about twenty men, ha been 
practici ng regularly for the pa t ten 
day. The men are being coached by 
Oaptain Wrlghtington and everal 
U IIi versl ty players. Practice will con
tInue about four weeks. 

The Bo ton league team had an 
ea y time with the Princeton college 
last aturday, defeating tbem by 
a score of 13 to 4. The tiger ' hit afe
Iy seven time, and Altman distin
guished him elf by ecurlng a double 
and a triple 011' the profes ional pitch
er . 

The candidate for the shot-put at 
the University of Pennsylvania are 
being coached by A. A. Knipe, the 
captain of the '94 foot ball team. AI'
ra ngemenLB have also been made for 
J . S. Mitchell, the champion shot
putter, to pend a week with tbe men 
and give them some v~Juable points. 



THE VIDETTE - R EPO R TE R . 

III".d from Th. R,publlcan Ollie. on 
Wa,h/ngton St, .. t ,uory 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AIlD SATURDAY 
during th. ColI'glat. rea, at the 

Unlu,,,lty of Iowa. 

E. G. MOON. 
Edito,·i,,·CI.,.j. 

B. H. SHP.PARD, CHAS. G. BURLING, 
MARION DAVIES, FaANK:E. HORACK, 

Alm/arlll/! EdilDn. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE BOESCHE, 
L. A. SWISHER, R. L. 1IlcC'onn, 
BERTHA BLU~!' C:I( \!\. O. GIESE. 

Auoclol. Ed/Ion. 
M. E. GEISEn, Law D'/Jnrlll/tII/. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, Medical Depllrlmm/. 
M . A. TAYLOR, HOII/tapa/lltc Devorlm,,,/. 
R. 'V . I1AR VEY, Plmn"uCtIi/rcai D.parllltm/. 
1, B. TETER, .om/a' Deparl",.,,/. 

W. T. EVANS, BlisilttSl JI/flllogtr. 

H. E. TAYLOR, Au;s/a,,/ 

this athletic 'pir iL amonl( Lhe under· 
cia ' ~wen, and especially Lhe Fresh
men, the, ophomorc·j!'reshman Fi lel 
:\leet was introduced as onc of Lhe 
annual athlelic el'ent of the year. A' 

a con e(juence the It'reshmen, in ()rder 
to remunerate for th III treaLm nt 
durlnlr the fall term, have put forth 
all po~sible energy to rnme ofT victori· 
ou upon the Held, and in tL majol'llY 
of Cil es they hal'e achie\'ed thi end. 
'rhi~ year's Fre.' bruan class el'en took 
a tep farther anJ came out "ictorl· 
ous in tl'le last fall field meet. A. a 
consequence they louk IIpon the com
ing contest with th ,opbs a an easy 
victory, yet we earnestly hope that 

TElRMS," Lhe Sophomore's will revil'e a utHci· 
Per year. - . . . - $1 23 
If not paid befor!! January 1.1896. 1:50 ent amount of energy to make this 
Single COpy, .03 eveot a matler of I(cen )otere t, and 

The paper will be sent to old sl1bscriber~ 
ontil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. t.haL each succe. si \'e cia sin the fu t· 

Copies for sale nnd ~ubscriptions taken at ure will put forth all pO' Ible elTorL 
the book stores and at WIeneke's. 

Address all communications to 
THE VIDETTE· REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office as 
lecond class matter. 

Thll deci ion relating to the holding 
of the tate Field M et at. Mar hall· 
town from a financial point of view 
is undoubtedly a wise one, and no 
matter what other con ideration 
may weigh certainly t.he maLter of 
finance is important. Other things 
beingeqllallt i' probable that. mo t 
or tho e concerned would prefer a col
lege town and In that re peeL the reo 
moval might appear unju tlfled, but 
10t, the fact mentioned above. It 
seem, however, that there , hould he 
some detlnite arrangement as to place 
to avoid the complications which 
otherwise arc pretty sure to arise. 

o far u. the Oniver ity is concern
ed the arrangement seem atisfac · 
tory. Indication now point Lo our 
sending a good team 1,0 repre ent u • 
and the place chosed is qUite as good 
a a any other. 

We are plea d to nott: the (juality 
of work bei nlr done at t.be park d u r· 
jng the past faw day. Witb the 
time well employed there Is small 
chance of our being beaten, and the 
time f. being well employed. There 
are many time, of cour e, element 
or urprl e in Lhe i8 ue or all conte t , 
and it i impo ible to foretcll what 
prodlgle orne of our competitor 
may produce; it is true, however, that 
we can calculate with certainty tbat 
t he records will be exceed ing good if 
our men be beaten. 

The time Is now approaching when 
tbe pro pect of our ucce in the 
State Field Meet i becominlr a mat
ter of inten e intere t. Thl i an af-
10.i r in which all in the Univer ity 
are equally intere ted, but to tbe 
mind of the undercla smen tbe repu
tation of their ela should be tbe 
point of vital Interest. In as much 
as tbi de ire i but condUCive Lo suc· 
ce s in the greater meet, it hould be 
higbly commended, 

Some yeat· ago, in order to arouse 

to be victol'ious over their predece~s· 

ors. 

count of the Cuban in urrection that 
ha yet found its way into periodical 
Ii lerature appear in the April Re· 
view of Rel' iews from Lhe pen of that 
veteran journalist and war corre· 
pondenL, Murat Hal ·tead, who ha ' 
only recently retu l'Ood from an ex
tended sojonro in Ollbtt. Mr. Hal· 
teael's article embodies much fre h 

and inlportant material of the great
est Intere t-for example. "h procla 
mation made by General Gomez in 
December la t. General Weyler's state· 
ment in reply to quc ' tion of Mr. Hal
'tead concerning pani h policy in 
OuLa, and pecimens of the work of 
the prc s cen 'or. being a va L anlOllot 
of staLl tical data impo' ible to ob· 
tain except by per onal \'i itatlon and 
inquil'Y. MI'. nal~tead ha had ac· 
ce to all the 'ources of tru tworthy 
informat.ion on both sides of the pre -
ent contest. and has utilized tbe 
knowledge tho gained with t.he ,kill 
of the practiced wriLel' of current bis· 
tory. An interesting accouot i gi ven of 
tbe indu trial relicf work 1101V being 
done amung the Armenians of Van 
under the upel'visioll of Dr. Grace 
Kimball, an American meuical mis· 
sionary, who bas profitably expended 
more than $12,000 fur thi PUt'pose, 
much of which has been contributed 
in the Onited ::ltate . 

John IIand bas an elegant gold· 
lined iJ I'el' cup un display which he 
intend to gi ve a a prize for orne 
ppcial el'ent on field day. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The reader of this paper will be 

plea ed to learn tbat there i at lea t 
one dreaded dl ea e that science has 
been able to eure in all it stage and 
that is catarrh. Hall's Oatarl'll Ou re 
is the only po. i Li ve cure now known 
to t.he medical fraterniLy. Oatarrh 
being a constitutional di case, re
quire a con titutional treat.ment. 
JJall's Oatarrh Oure j ' taken inter
nally, acting directly upon Lhe blood 
and lDUCOU surface of the y tem, 
tbereby de. troying the foundaLion of 
the disease a.nd giving the patient 
tren~th by buildin~ up Lhe con titu· 

Lion and a sist.inlr nature In doing its 
work. 'rhe proprietor, have 0 much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
otTer One Hundred Dollar for any 
ea 'e that it fail to cu I'e. end for 
lI ·t or te timonials. Addre" 

F. J . CUENEY & Co., 
old by Druggist ,750. Toledo, O. 

SPRING HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

W E ARE SOLE AGE NTS F OR THE 

<2elebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast & Easley, 

. The American Clothiers. 

THEY WINK THE OTHER 
WHEN THEY SEE TIIF. BEAUTIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Free DeliverY'. Machinery that Saves the Clothes. 

RABENAU & CHAT HAM . 

JAS. ALDOUS" SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 WashlnJlton Street. 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtl'stic Tailor GRAN D HOTEL BUILDI NG, 

.H. , CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

We are Agents for and will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND COLDEN CATE. 

FARSONS &; V'VES TCO 'rT. 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL. and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE';' HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in 6'\1ery Style. 

Boa rei $3.00 'Per week. 

CALL ON ' "11> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART~ 
Sucee8l!o1'8 to J . A. DOll ovan. 

~&~ Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlchcllea' s Canned Salmon and Preserves. Helnz'8 Ca tsap and Fancy Bottled Goods. -, 

Speelal Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuqae St., IOWA CITY, lOW .. 

L;\TEST STYL E Hj\TS ;\N fc) FURNISHI ]\[<9 <900fc)S f\'r B L O O}1 & }<1AY -r 'S. 



Dr. L. G. LAWYER, 

Rooms over ' Luaden! Drug Store. 

I OWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr.}. C. SHRADER. 

Office 21t1 Clinton t. 

Otnlce Tel.. '0.47. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, J8~ Dubuque t. 

Special attention gh'cn to DI,ea,cs 
of lh,' EYE anti EAR. 

Office hours. 8 :30 to 11 :30; L :30 to 4 :30. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
OfUce over Fir't National Bank. 

HOUR '!~ to 12 A. M. 
12to4 P. iIf. 

Residence, Corner o( Linn and Davenport St. 

Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
[Hemoved to NO.8 N. Clinton St.) 

Diseases of 
EYE. EAU. ",U 'E and THROAT. 

I Olniee. 24. 
Tdepbont:. '/ HOll e. -l6 . 

----
Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
NO.8 N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
OOice over FIr.! :\ ational Bank, corner 
Duuuqlle & Washtn~ton ts. ({ e~idence 

IUld l<recman house). No. S18 E. Wasn
n){ton !:it. 

HOURS:-O:30 to 11 a'. 01.: 3 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p, 01.; Sundays 9:3U lO 10:30 a. lit. 

Telephones O. Calls answered at all hours. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Sireel. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No.12 N. Clinton st. Tt!lcl)hone, No. L5. 

HOl:RS. 
DR, HAZAR D, 

10 to 12 A, ~l. 
S to 5 P 1\1 . 
Telephone, 16. 

I)R. POLLARD. 

8:3U to 10 A. M. 
1toS. P.lIL 
Telepbone.6. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Otnce over Jobnson County uving Bank. 

Office Hours. 8 :30 to 12 : 1 to 5. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College @ 

SCHOOL OF 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction in All Departments. 
The Best Corps of Jnstructors that money will 
hire. Our Summer ~chool is popular with 
Students. lxty- four page catalog (ree. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S. 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITtON, 1 0, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
BRUCE MOORE, 

'·'H EELS FOR SALE ..lilt. FOR RENT 
119 S . DUBUQUE ST. 

TIlE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

lOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Kee»!' on Hand a 'iee Line of Piece 
Goods. Berore buying plnase call on us. 

11 College ·treet. ------
1'''0:. C. CAR'OS. Pr.'t, W""o\ FR". ell hi.r. 
S. F. LEI'I:.\'RE, \'. Pre~t. GRO. L. FAl~ . .\ .... 1, t.:ash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL, '12tl.OOO. URPLU , $10.000. 
DIRI!CTORS. 

Thos. C . Carsoll. !:i. F. Lefevre. J . C. Coch· 
rail. Ed. Tudor. !:lam'l SharlJlc~s, L. n. Patter
son. ll . 'trohn" C. F. Lo,'clnce. lIIax lIIarer . 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning 01 Mareh 14. the ELITE 

Tl'OIO will give awa)' an elegant CIll),OC 
P llrtrait or Phot() (fmll1ed) of any pel'!'On you 
desire. For fllnher information call ;;t the 
Studio. 2\1 Suuth Clinton ~t. or see small bills 

Cabinet, Group, 

I JOHN HANDS, 
I PRACTICAL 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Hypodumic Nudlcs Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. 

· ··S. V. I." · 
Fla 11 Lig11 t Photo I 

'Ve In"he you to ('a'l nnd examine our I 

"WHITE ROSE" AND 
.. 'WEET RO E BUD." 

work . Amateur \\,ulk tlnlshed CICHRS 
fur students. Art, tltt' Be.t In the CIty. 

DubuqU·lg~~'~"r. .'11':0 ZIM1IEIILI. P. D. WERTS, 
18~ ('linton Street. Up ·tairs. 

BOY , BRING YOUR CLOTHE TO TilE TRY THE"-"". CANFIELD 

Kriz Tailor Shop ~I Cottage StucHo * DYE WORKS, 
FOR CLEANING. PRESSING ETC., FOR PHOTO, THE BFsr DI FlNG FSTAIJLlSIIMRN1 

SUiTS MADE TO ORDER. And save your money; If work is not satis- I \. Till:' STA TF. 
factory will not cost you anything. END FOR PRICE: LIST 

29 Washin!ltoD t. G. • FLANAGAN, Prop. Dubuque t. North or M. E. Church. 13/9 econd A\ • CE D\R RAPID:' IOWA. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

Opera ~OU8e ijB8taurant 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

I BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
lle ,\d o( the class. perfect recltatlons and ex· 

aminations. envied by ali. To ullain such hOIl
or a I!'ood memory lij neces,ary. The new 
ph\'siol()ll'ical discoven Memory ~ ... tor
atlve Tabtet. -quickly and permanen tl y 
incre:t~e tht! memor)flwo t() ten (()I ,I and greatly 
augment Intellectual power. Ditl'icu lt studies. 
lectu res, etc .. easily I\luslered: truly mnr\'(·lous. 
highly eo dOl ed, , 'our SllCCC s aliSured. Price. 
$1.00. postpaid. end for c ircular. 
MEMORY ELEMENT CO., I Madison Ave., N. Y. 

Keene as II Othello." 
The appearanca of thl disUngul h

ed tragedian, at the Opera nou~e thiq 
evening, in the title 1'0113 of a play 
which has heen e'teem d by the 
gr~atcst literary men of all nation 
a ' ~ hakespearc' mastel'plece, will be 
an event whi ch hould be honored b, 
a thol'Oughly generous welcome. 'fhere 
bave been greut O. hello ' In the Pil~t, 
a~ Booth, Forre t, the elde r Halvlni, 
~'ochte r and Dl\l'enport, bu L the man 

IOW~ CITY COLLEGE OF mOSIC. 
Creseent Block. Co!ttlle t. 

Vocal and Jnstrumental MUSic and Musical 
Science taull'ht In both Ptlvate lessons and in 
C.asses. EXPencuc"d !nbtructors in every 
Oepanment. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLE , Director. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Butlder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
tud nt Equlpments. 

Compr Capitol and Washington 'ts, First 
Barn :;outh o( Medical BUildiog. 

Keene as Othcllo to' night. 

= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

lIeadquart rs for Notion, taUonery, 
J weIr)" Perfumery, 110 iery, Under
we.,r, Ribbons, Ladle' Corsets, omb 
or all shape, Lamp, hlna and Gla • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
aDd Other Flower, In the Sea'Wn at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
EED MEN AND FLORI T • 

75 Third Aven .e. CdR d I 
Telephone 205. ar . ap s. a. 

Peter A. Dey, P res G. W . Ball, Vice Pres . 
L ovell Swisher. CMIt. JOhn Lashck. AS'lCASb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OAPITAL '/00,000.00, SURPLUS, ' SO.OOO. OO 
DIRECTORS. 

I Peter A DeYj J . T . Turner. E. Dradway/ C. S. 
Welcli. JL !>. . C()rrit-r. Geo W. BiI] • 

fact and Rumor, 

Shine 'Em UP. Phi Kap pa Psi will give a party 
Your shoes kept shining all tbe thl ' el'c lllng. 

tim e for 15 cents per week at Wbitta- Beta Theta PI gave a very pleasant 
ker' barber shop. party last el'enlng. 

raper Sale. 
tIe of the over-loI' ing, jealous Moor, Alii on Club paper for ale with 

Miss ,Iwyer, ot ;\In ~~atlne, Is vi It
ing n\l'c r ity frieods. 

seems to re' \ solely at the pre ent on Law Libra rian. 

the hould e:s of Thoma .Keene, tbe I N ew pring uit" the late t an'l 
repre ent.aLlve of the clas IC drama or be t tyle, just In a~ Bloom • ~Iay 
the American stage. It ba ' bpen said I er's. 

Mr . Emma Lock wood, of IIarlan, 
Is the gllcH of Clyde Coub. 

of Keene, in hi ' imper~onatio n of tbi. . . 
Kl'and l!l'eation of tile rna tel', that . Otlllcla~ . U. 1. color In ,ribbon 
hi pathos ha the grace and ttlnder-I and buntlOg at Pratt & trub s. 

[larry Blunt i pending a few days 
at hi home in MaQlloketa. 

Roy Mosn:\t, '9 , id enjoying a visit 
tram his fath er and mother. 

nes of Boo th, Lh e magniOcent force Bloom ~ ' Mayer for bicycle uit and The fi eld day medals lire on dl~play 
In the window at 'oO ver'S tudl o. or l!'orre t, in the terl'it)le bur t at weatel'. 

pa sion, and the natural evenn,!' of "Tbe Hannie Br'lar Bu h" 2.3 aod 50 Kitty Martin wa ' voted into He· 
perlan at tbeir la t bu ioe' meeting. Darenport, without the startling cent at Lee Brothers~' o. 

rougbne~8 of the continental school, 
notably in the sc Il with De de· 
mona. 

You will take pride In owning and 
atl faction III u inga 'tea rn 01' Gen

deron biCycl~, becau e thay arc band-
orne, 1igbt, stronger, swifter, most 

rigid frame, true t bearing. chnei· 
cler Dr\) ., Agents, 114 and 116 College 
St. 

The Jrnny Lind Quartette, who 
will sing at the M. E. Church on the 
eveniog of May 4th, are a Isted tbi 
ea on by the popolar recitationl 't 

and reader, Mi Mi nn Prentice Bor
clen. he i announced as per onally 
attractll'e, educated and intelligent. 
Be sure aod hear tbem. 

bart top coat for pring-Coast & 
Easley. 

New pring millinery at Pratt & 
truU's. 

Bicycle pant 

.New hats at Bloom c Mayer's. Erving Cowperthwait is gl'l'eting 
Late t hapes and hade In neck- hi rnlny Gniver ity friends this 

wear at Coa, t " Ea ley's. week. 
This paper until Lhe June com- C. E. Lucc, '9c, ha lert school to ac-

mencement 50 cent . cept a po Ition in a bank at N , hua, 

Ladie Mackinto hes at Pratt" Iowa. 
Strub's . 

Ncw neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Wben you want tbe be t line at to
bacco, cigars, pipe or canes go to 
Wieneke' t. Jame Cigar ' tore. 

Track suit at Bloom ~ Mayer'. 

weater from 50 cts. up at Coa t, 
Ea ley's. 

F . E. Ji'arwcll, L. '96, ba returned 
to tbe Univer ity to Hnl b with bl 
cIa . 

II. D. Page, ex-'97, I In tb city 
visiting friend . and will remain over 

uoday. 

J. IIabcggar ha been elected a rpp
re entatn'e to the Republican tate 
Convention or L ebra ' ka. 

Late t tyle in bats at Coa t Phi Delta Phi Initiated IT. A. Re-
Ea Icy' . berd , L . '97, and ' harle G. Burling, 

We are makinl{ liberal reduction . '96, L . '97, last evening. 

on all wlnler goods-Coast Ea ley. The Junior Promanade will occnr 

A pride and uti faction to it rider FI'iday cvening, and exten ive prepa
_ tearn and Genderon hlcyclc.- rations are being made ~o make thl§, 

cbneider 131'0 " ageats, 114 a.nd 116 tbe ar t event of tbe kind, a rna t 
College t. I enjoyablc one . 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}ll &. }Ilj\. VE~ FOR @LOTHIN<9 j\.ND HAT 



label Cook will return homo with I 
her mother who ha be n pcndlnK 
everal day here, for a short vi it. 
The ladie ' gymna'illm clxhlblLion 

ha been po ' tponed until 'rue day p. 
m. on account of tile ball game atur
day. 

The eniol' Law bave completed 
tbe course in Partn~r ' hip and will 
have examination un lhe ubject Fri
day. 

C. O. BurlinK complains of the un
warrant 0 familiarity of orne un' 
known party who in hi ab ence ap· 
propriaL d his room 10 the deLriment 
of it usual orderly appearance. , lIeh 
unwunLed liberty will be promptly reo 
sented in the future. 

Following are the po Ition of the 
player In tbe game hetween Lhe Ced· 
ar Rapid and,. U. 1. nine., which Is 
being played at tbe park thl arter
noon: Cedar Hapid3 - Barne , r. !o; 
Marcum, 1 h.; Yan Buren, I. f.; Brom
hili, c. f.; Kelng, . 8.; RLley, 2 b.; 
IIill, 3 b.; Young, c.; l'arri h, p.; ub. 
Myers, Olark, Cox. . U. I.-Matum, 
p.; Gri tlIn, 1. f; Tboma ,lb.; Lind
say r. f.; Ingham, c.; Larrabee, 3 b.; 
Brown,8 .. ; Arey, c. f.; Bailey,2 b.; 
Leighton, nood, ub. 

The following I from the De 
Moine Regi ter' editorial column: 
"John C. Prall, of tbe Univer Ityof 
Iowa, seemR to be ';lo se sed of a fine 
en e of honor and i entitled to a. 

Washington hatchet. The rules of 
amateur athletic meet (lxclude tho e 
who have ever taken part in a race 
for a. money prize. ne I a sprinter 
and would have been 00 the Univer
sity team In it conte t witb Grinnell 
except from the fact tbat he admit 
that wben 17 years (,Id, on Fourth ot 
July, be ran in a race for $1. It avors 
somewhat ot extreme technicality 
when rule debar a conte tant uoder 
such circumstance . 

Tbe i owa SLate Medical ociety will 
hold it forty-fifth annual convention 
at De Moines thl week. The meet
ing opened Wedne day morning, and 
will continue througb Friday. Drs. 
llaniman and Mullin are the dele
gates from Iowa Olty, though Lbe lat
ter will not attend. Iowa City i well 
repre 'ent~d on the program. Dr. E. 
F. Clapp is the committee on necrol· 
ogy trom the second di Lrlct, and Dr. 
C. M. llobby is a member of the com
mittee on ethic. Dr. J. C. Shrader 
will read a paper on "Tbe Etiology 
and Pathology of Ol'arian euro is,'' 
aud Dr. L. W. Littig will treat of 
"Cardiac tiDlulant In tbe Treat
meot of Fevers." Dr. W. L. Bierring 
is on tbe program tor a paper on "Pa· 
thological fli tology or Chronic 
Bright'S Disea e," the discu" ion of 
whlcb Dr. Wood Hutehin on will 
opE\O.-Republican. 

'96 Meetln" 
There will be an I mportant meet

ing of the Senior class at Olose nail, 
aturday eveni ng at 7 0 clOCk. All 

committee shonld be prepared to re· 
port. OIIAS. G. BURLING, 

Pre3ident. 

Band rro,ram, 
Followi ng I tbe program for the 

band Concert Friday, April l7: 
Among tbe Ovatures .• .. .... ••. Coffin 
Good Nigbt Beloved-Bra s Quar· 

tette-Dedicated to Lieuten-
ant Vodges .. ....... .... ... Galnes 

Brun wick Ovature .......... Rolbinson 
Sounds from Home 1 G L 
Tyrolean Airs ... ... f .... .... ung . 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

~ r; " ~. 

\ ' "~"r~;" " .. .;. .... 
TlleKentCollegeofLaw B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

,~A~.f. \ ' ~k 
~ , .; . ... ..:' 

~"~" _." 
-~, .. ~ : 

'. " '~':'" I'" ~ 
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RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKEHS. who a'~ willing to 

O
paya little more han the price charged for tbe 

rdl"aQ: trad~ Cigarettes. will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

The'e cigarettes :1Tt: made from the brlghtPst. 
most d~licately fla vored and hlgh~st cost Gold 
Leaf j!"rown in " Irllinla. T . Is IS tbe Old and 
Orllflnal Brand of trallfht Cut Clllarette;, and 
was brourht out by u, In the year 1875. 

BEWARE Of IMITATION, and observe that 
tbe firm name as below Is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

Suecessor, Manufaeturer, 

RICHMOND, VJRGINHl, 

BOSTWICK._.-rt-... 
Wholesale and Retail 

F RU I T Everything 
Fresh. 

110 College St. DE~LeR. 

Still Ready , .. 
To cater for student traue. 
We can always furnish you with 

}Iine Confectionery. Ire Crml, ~oda Water, 
and other Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters Served In All Styles. 

Mrs. M. B. Cbihak. 11 11 Iowa Avenue. 

Marshall D. Ewell. LL. D .. M.D .. Dean. 
Falllcnn will open Septcmber 7, l HIJU 01. 

ploma admits to bar. Improved metbods unit· 
lIlg theory and Dra,-llce. The school 01 practice 
Is the leadlnC feature. Even nil' .csslons of 
ten hour. a wt'ek for each class. 'tudents can 
be .elf·buIlPonillll while sllIdylng. For cata
logues attdress. M . D . E W ELL, Dean. 
ASHLAND SLOCK, 

CHICAGO, It.t.. 

~~~R G ROC E R I ES FROM 

= POULER' = 
r:a.ES:H STOC:S::. 

Cor. Dubu'lue St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon T~a loC., rellular price 2iic. 
Pound c .• n Baking Powder lOc. , rClZulur price 

25c. 

New Livsry Siable 
At 214 South Dubnque Street vou can get 

the Best Turnouts. SlIIgle and Double Rigs, 
of any barn In the city 

Open at all hours. Gentle horses tor ladies 
to drl\·e. Ratcs reason"ble. 

JONES Ii HATOH, PROPS. 

The Citizens 
. Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SWISHER. Pre'ldent. 
G. W. LEWl~. "ice Prcsl ent. 
G. W. KOO 'TZ. Secretar\' and Treasurer. 

TRUS I EES.- C. A. Schieller. H. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. II . Koontz, A. E. ::;wlsher 

Interest paid on deposits. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Office, No. 114 Louth Clinton Street. 

CASH GROCERY. E. B. HOSTETLER, If you would economize, patronize 
119 North ~:~~!,c~~IOwa City, ,-WI A. CISNE~ 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
""', ...... ,., .. 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 
No. S~. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and D:l\"enport. lea"es - 7:00 a.m. 
No. 3. PlI.-l~enger or Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls and \\'a'erly, . . 12:05 p.m 
No. 49. Frel~-ht (or Cedar Rpplds. 8 :00 p.m. 
No. SO. Pas.cllger (or Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty, - - (1:32 p.m. 
No.4.1. Pa. en~er (or edar Rapids, 

!>linnen olis and St Paul; also (or 
Columbus Junct ion & Burllnl!lOn. 0:00 pm. 

No. 84. Pas~g'r for HI"crslde, What 
Cheer and Montczuma amv s at 
8:30 a.m. and leaves at .... 0:10 a.m. 

No.37. Pa senller arrh es (rom Riv . 
erslde and Muscatine . - • . 10:85 p.m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clint, n ..• 10:10 p. m. 

No 48. Fre ghtforRh'crsldc leaves 10:35a.m. 
No.4. Pa.-seng r for Burlington and 

St. Lou is leaves • • . . • • 4:00 P,m. 
No. 3. Pas enger from Clinton, Ceo 

dar t(aplds and Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 
NO.36. Pa senger (or i\luscalin~ and 

Rivelslde leaves, •. - • . . 5:15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at all junction 
points. 

F. D. LtNDSLEY, Aj!"ent. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
THE SHORT LtNE TO 

PI"ano and Organ Tuner who always has a Fresh line or MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 
OREGON, WASHINGTON 

ANO REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Yeal'S Experience. Dealer in leck 
and other PIano~, Organs, aud Musical Instru· 
ments. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPI/IETOR 

FRANKtIN MEAT MARKET, 
Choice Meats Constantly on Hand. 

No.2 S. Dubuque St 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 
, HThe Name is the Guarantee." 

~ 
Base Ball, T8l1nll, (Jolf, F,.,d and Track 

Supplies nnd Uniforms 
of e\er)' descriprion. 

The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 !. ' Is the Acme of Perfection. 

'~' A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
.~ ~ Largest Manufacturers of Bicycles and 
._ . Alhlh.ic Supplies in Ihe World. 

New York Chieaco Philadelphia 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

13 S. Clinton Street. 
]. S. FLANNAGAN. 

The Kif!~wC!JC!Jcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY . 

~pa:!'sII~:t~:I:!'rslty. F. P. SORGILE, Prop. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WA8HIN8TON 8T. IOWA CITY, leWA 

Try bls Canned Goods. Cor. Col. and Clin. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course, four years. Advanced stand· 

Ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan· 
tages desen'e i",'~sligation . For circulars of 
Illformation. address the Secretary. 

Dr, FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL 

BRANDSTRETTER'S -

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per wuk. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rticles. 
Corner Washington and Clinton. 

HuIsizHr'S GrHHn HOUSH. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CIIOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorative Plaalll. 

Prices Iteasonnble. Prompt AUention to 
Shipping Orders. 

J. W. HULSIZER, GRINNELL, IOWA. 

AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTI NG AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kans •• , Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
MI.slsslppl, louiSiana, Georala, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH 1P SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections with Thrcu.h Trallll 
to Prlnolpal Cities In IIIlnola,lndlana, Ohio, 
Kentuoky, Wellt Virginia, Pennllyl.anla and 
New York w ithout chan.e. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN , IOWA. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO USE 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reba, 
They have the Finest and 
Best Turnouts In the City. _ 

Cab Orders for Parties and 
Dances a Specialty. 

Barn 8t114 Wa hlnllton'Sl. 

HOLMES & SON, 
GENERAl. LINE OF 

OONFEOTIONERY. 

F aney G roeeries, 
FRUITS, ETC. 

Trati, Soliciltd alld Apprecinl,d. 




